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J»e WfrtiK OF AU- Itmns
Baeeutel with nnatoea* and despatch. Bids printed 
while you wait. Orders by mill punctually attend-

Qua liteg □îrcrtJni.
M NICHOLSON,

iSlIUGEOH DENTIST
OJ3oo bil l residence, West Street. 

Three doors belot Bank of Montreal,
UIMt

C.C/lBTWaiQT.L. D. 8.,
BORGB'IH dentist,

OLINTON, ONT.
OfBe Oppoe leib Market a* 4 ne*' 

► door totn. new Bank.
W Toe lb with Rno el Nerve*, -an h» 

LA-A-av treated ant KtUe i with G >.J, and 
rata. as * wi ae eou id out*. Teeth Ittetrt H m the 
■eot 1-op-oved style. All o,*m'loss perform# 
with Ease and Skill.________ ■ tli* ly__

John Okiapbeil* M.U., C.M., 
Graduate ofMaCHM lînlrarslty, Montreal). 

SKAFORTH.
rricB and esaldsnce —One door south of Rose .. huUl XT^troeV and opposite McCatlum*.

h deaforth. Ap* 1133rd. ISIS.________  lw

f>.C. flliHtinon M.D. 
pHTSlCIAN. 81TRO EOH>c;fcc., Q<jianch .OM.

0

l>r- OnssadT.
VcOtll College

DHTSICIAN.NUROSON, fcc„ OAoe, Hamilton 
I Street. Goderich. Ontario.__________lwl"

HÔMŒOPATH Y.
Dit. CAMPBELL,

PlRUURtTofthe late Hom«i>»*thic Medical
n >*rd, n iw recolfea h e vatienW between 10 

a. m. emd I p m. Other hour* by sjieclal ap-
,vi.i«Mk -raiir. TOnosTo. IW

C.iaenn Ac
ni8aiir.Bi,sot.iciTOMiitc|iiIII'*lir'i#L> (>ec. -fi."M C. U...W,. w U. Mor.nn.,..

Il.'ti. DOVLS,

D É6.Cb..««rr,lc., Ooditlch Sf ^ss-
-------------« lCi.i.io-rx,
..ii.t.t . .T . LAW. SOUCITOB. INA. ON....'». **' Ct,kb'81ock-

OM.ri.N- kuBbV TO LBNO. _ !»«
Hlacl»,r Ht-wn-’r a XV „d.-

»ABBIBTBIW. Ae,,0»l.rt=l..
I. S. SlncWf. c. S«g«e k. L E. Wide.

Qoderich. Dec. l*t,16Tl.
Hnuivr Ac McColl

niBKI8TKRIl.lTTOKNeVS*TL.‘*i50LICI
tom In Chancery, Notarié* I ublic, Ac. 

Goderich and Binsee'g, Ont.

gi A ltltOW 1 WAt-KEO

““ ;:"t u’bhow._____f.r.wAiw_
“ U.ÜAMPAlONK 

w AW CHANCERY AND CONVEYANCING.L O-toe -ÏHÜ^ rl^n.- HW:r ^l9^
ow-.Woah, M M SquAt, Goderich. 1

li
«. Nlitlcom-on,

IA HUI8TEU, ATTORNKV, SOUCITOR. Ac. 
1 -- ,CUni..n,VHi.

HON BY TO LEND.

C

chah .i WILSON, 
bayfield, ont.

IM1M810N AOKNT * * u. *?SV*r*
»«r Co ni nlMioni pr*>ral>A1y

EEV. C. FLETCHER.
ISSUER or MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Ufllcr. West eida of St. Andrew s Street. Goum u

USS-ly _______ ___________ ____ _
,1A.M.MS 8MAILL.

a RJHITBCT.Ad.,*c, Plane and 8i»clflcaUons
A drawn rorrectfy. C*Jpe“n"ràlned.!< Olheeand MASona- w>rk measured and vainen.
orer K./ordan'e Drug Store, Qoderloh. »»» it.
Oaohanan. Lawson Sc

HAVKonband all kind. r-f^*hee'Monldinga, and Dressed Limber,at the Uo« 
e rloh Planing MIU. y309.

J. T. DUNCAN, V. S
O...B.T. «TO......

omcE, stables* r^ide^ck,
îi'/âirMtly 8o^?>ÀiUCthe residence of Horace

pXtents

Ottawa, Cnnada.
Mechanic’ Eaglneer. Roller of «-stcnU 

Dranghteman. • iv„
Fab. 11th 1871. ____ wwt__----------

@30,000.
pilV.TB riSOJ Ml.— «• fSLiji pur.

rTTam-» obU.» mor., In <">• d.r II
08V.BON t Joasaos.

B>tr“‘"i<i..i«i. 
1441-1 y_____________ ________ _______
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GODERICH LODGE HO. S3
O.B.C.e A.F. A. A.

• mHI REGULAR COMMUMIOATIOK

cordially Inrtlrd-
W. DICRMOlNjSae- 

8od.rleb.tth May. UTL___________
r-!*

Alone» lo £<»!>.
saa.ooo

ffiu L~. O. r.«> * T.w« re-I •« *—•
1 real. Apply"*
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MONtV TO LOAN

AT low RATES OF INTEREST. 
CIREE GOLD PetaiMient Building end 

Suvi'iR* Sooisly Toronto.
For '^Q^’^.nl ,t Goderich.

Secretary and Treasurer.
OH AS. ROBERTSON,

Toronto. ldêa.

money to lend
At Oreâtiy redneed Bate® of Istemt

THE anderwigned has say t°f
loan from two V> fifteen yes», • navableürïssr W

^"‘“HORACE HORTON
4 ppntlirrfor tl»e C»W»B 

■ oii. nl nulldlng *»avl
enclfilr. ef Tereele.

J.yS.URANC^CARD^^

Insurance Oomp*n-ea 
PHOENIX of London, Rngiand 
HARTFORD of Hfcrtlwd.
PROVINCIAL of Toronto.
BRITISH AMERICA, wl 1

PMre * JR ** Marine------------

’"’■’ffuKACB HORTON
Office Market Square, Goderich,

Oct. teth 1870. wsa-u.

- Jnottroncc.
THE LIVERROOLALONDON 

And Globe Insurance Company. 
Arntlnble Aaeele, |tT,0®«,000
Loeeoe paid In the conrse^of Thirty-fire years •*-

FORTY MILLIONS OF DOLLARS I

Ion Id. ted as fast m ad j ...led Security. Prompt Payment, end Lil>ereHty In ad- 
Jnetment o' IU loaves are the jwominent features of 
thla wealthy comnany.FIRK and LIFE POLICIES leaned with very 
ltwn.1 conditions. _ . ,Head Ofilce, Canada R ranch, Montreal.

«.p ,b. SM11 H.KeeidenlSecretary,
- Montbkal

A. II. ROSS. Agent for Goderich

ANCHOR LINE.
UNITED STATE* MAIL BTEA US 

Sail every Raturdav from 
NEW YORK AND GLASGOW

Favorite route for Tonrieta.
FI neat approach to Great Britain. ^ 

Paasenger accommodations unenn*****®- 
RATES OF PASSAGE 

Fiom NEW YORK V*GLASGOW. LIVERPOOL. BELFAST, 
or LONDONDERRY.

Canine-#66. #76 » $80-Currency.
Return tickets el reduced re tee.

Stcerege alweye aa low M by any other 
FIRST-CLASS LINK.

COMPANY'S OFFICES : T Bowling Green, N. Y. 
Or their Agent MRS. E. WA11NOCK,

14W

CANADA

Liive stooR
INSURANCE Co'y.

Head Office, Toronto.

HORSES AND CATTLE
Insured against death from 

any cause.
For rates apply to

II. RADCLIFF, Agent,
Goderich.

Bkvarly Robinson, Manager.
14M-time

QODERICH AGENCY
Truit dt Loan Company of Canada.

IncxrrjKtated by Royal Charter. 
CAPITAL—ONE MILLION POUNDS 

STERLING.
Funds for Investment.
I- 0AN8 made on the Security of approved Farm 
J City or Town Property for periods of Five 
year* nr to suit the convenience of Borrowers, and 

either repayable at expiry of time or by an
nua'. inaUlmenta. Payments In redaction of Loans 
will be accepted at any timeon favorable terms. 

gWApproved MortgageRpnrchaeed,
G. M.TRUEMAN,

1817 Mailtet Square* Goderich,

JAMES VIVIAN to
1TA8 REM >VBO HIS l eH. Aoh“Mon,‘NeW n,,1°';,f’Wrn*toïïr8 and thewill 1)0 triad to see all hi* customers 
public generally. Ac.. Ae.FRUIV, VEGETABLES. OVSTERH, *c.,

nor .■■ncnMVoalu"“T'1iu.n^-
6, R. WATSON,

no "BE, hign .ed OfiuunwUl POnwr. *r 
Decorating made a specialty.

GraininZ^ 
ildinI

LAZ I N VA Rflgiitiy Office,Hh^onNorui nireet oppodtetbe^Heen y

STAR BAKERY
Victoria St., fool of llamillon St.,

QODERICH, Out.
HARRIES, ARTHUR & c0- ,

D ■uppll.O "U .hortnotte. -"»• d. a.oi.
_ supplied < n short notice. Also. Oooda
plied. Flour and Feed const antly ou han 
delivered In any part of the tenu. t-uo lyr 

Goderich. Nov. 23. 1874.

'MRSrWSLLJSH
s nerjnsiNu tiba-nks to

of Oo-lerleh an d e gyn continue* tos begs to Inform them that she st
CUT AND SELL PATTERNS

»t her old Blind on Klng.ton SI.
Four Apprentice» Wanted

Ooierich, Vnv. 9th, 1875. ___1.9®d
‘ IManhood IV stored

Artificial Stone.
Hie ubscrlhcrs having commenced the manufac

ture of Artificial Vtone, are prepare l 
to receive and execute 

orders for
WINDOW CAPS.

KEYSTONES.
WINDOW 8IL1 \

DOOR SILLS and all klnda of 
ORNAMENTAL WORK

required for buildings. Thl* Stone la aa dnrab'e 
aa any other, and ran he furui«heu at half the 
coat of eut atone. We tnvDe the public to Inspect 
the same at the factory-, oppeelte Neibergall'e Halt 
Work*, nr at the Town Clerx *a Office, where a peel- 
men* will be kept on view, and orders received Aa 
this i* a new enterprise, we trust «lie people of 
QrdeiIch will give n* proper encouragement.

Urder* received and shipment* made to any 
point in Canada, J. <t G. W. THOMSON.

147*- 3m Goderich. Ont.

HEURT OILERS,
ehorteet notice. Residence, Caeeron Street.

ISederieh A Uaearilae

MARBLE WORKS.
HEADSTONES,

HOUSE TRIMMINGS,
MONUMENTS.

Bed work nf .11 kl.d. I. M.rble dMWMd 
end .1W-.U. I.lh. t—it «1,1. ud 

.1 moat mnuU. JT., m

MABBLEÜANTLES
EKrr üisrvcï.

ORA NITK “MONUMENTS, 

HEADSTONES.
Imported to order.

ALL WORK "WARRANTED.

boots arvAVSTon.

H. DUNLOP,
Merchant Tailor,

Wf,ST STREET,
H
i Fail 
/CiothB,

AS RECEIVED A LARGE STOCK
of

& Winter 
Tweeds. &c.

Which he le eel ling very cheep.

READY-MADE CLOTHING
always on hand,

Gents’ Fii fnielii rifle*
A large and well eelectel stork to select from, and 

aa cheap aa any house in the Dominion
CLOTHING MASH TO ORDER.

On the elartcet notice,and a good lit guarantee],
Hugh Dunlop.

Oodcnch, Oci. IS, 1876. 1496

WELLER &MAKTIN,

Pump Makers.
Wells Bunk &|Repaired

A Iso, Soft water Tanks
made and repaired.

Forties requlrlnr ro'd work d »ne would .lo well 
to sail upon the eubicribjm a*, the r shop on Victo la
Street In the old marble woik-.

Weller -A Martin
Ml l,r

GODE11ICH

AUCTION MART.
JOHN STEWART

1 NF0RM8 the inhablUnla of the County of 
1 Huron, that he has just received a large «lock

Try Goods, Crockery.
glahswahe. 

cooking & parlor, stoves,
Hardware and Fancy Goods.

Ant a* the goods In aiork were purchased a( a 
ow figure he I* enabled 1» evil them clicainr than 

any other store In the par». The gouda aie of 
the very beat description and will bo sold at a 
great aneritleo on i.riglnnl cost parties wishing 
goods will do well to rail and ooh at the stock. 

Cash advan ed cn goods eor.slgnerl.
Cash paid for all kinds ol Household Goods.
No charge for storage of goods for sale at auction 
Bankrupt and other stock* bought and Hold. 
Goods appiaUcd and debts collected.
A number of Farm* and Town Lota for 8a'e. 

Goderich. April Oth. 1875. 14S*-lyr

lomotlitna N ow

all kinds of

SEWING MACHINES
repaired and put in good running order 
before taken from the shop or no charge. 
Remember the place. McIntosh’s Gun- 
shop, in rear of F. Jordan’s Drugstore. 

Goderich. Aue. 18, 1874. 1435

NEW DOMINION
BAKERY,

on the corner of

EAST STREET,
next door o the

FIREMAN’S HALL,
If you want to get first cUsa

BREAD, CAKES, PIES, BISCUITS
AND CONFECTIONERY

NEW DOMINION BAKERY.
Fur Oranges, Lemons, and all kinds of Fruits In 
season. Uyatcra prepared in eve.iy stylo. Parties 

piled on abort notice. Wedding cakes made to
WM. DOCHERTY

PROFESSOR HUBERT’S 
•ps-iENCI! OF LIFE, * ! •“Lf,rm'™»”'!.”Ül Weakne-aa, NerVous DebUity,*r j|isr
Pnvsleal Fr-wtrai ton. &<•• Obatoc es " uf
removed. Tf All aufitriiig from the err
>-» O''"1" “J • ' uVeek-T* CO..

UBB.rn

850 to 810,000
|_| A3 been inveetad ln| Sto.k Frlvllegea and paid

900 JR PROFIT.
« HOW TO DO IT !’

A Bo -k on Wall Street. Sent Free.

TUMBRIDUE À TO.,
(Bankers and Brokers,

1479 3m i Wall 81., N. Y^

Shirts Beady Made
OR MADE TO ORDER,

\T r. Uil IrmtwP. Fancy and | lain machine and 
hand »ewing to . rder.

MRS. LEFLER,West *tr*et
I l«H4fr A tow doors weal of Walitogum

SELL FOUNDRY.
ESTABLISHED IN 1860.

Belli- frnm 45 lbs. to 700 lbs.
For Farm, School, Town and Church pm poses with 

s'ool springs in the larger sixes.
6000 BELLS NOW SOLD

Incourage home manufacture. All lolls wai rant 
ed for one year. Send for Catalogue.

L. JONES & Co.,
453-1 vr Markham, On

SA UNDERS’
HAS THEM !

T Heating Stove.
H Hall Stove.,
E Coal Stoves,
B Cooking Stoves,
E Parlor Cooks,
S Hot Air 
T Drums.

Also on hand a large stork of

Plain and Fancy 
Tinware.

Toys and Fancy Goods

SllNDKKb’ VAR1ETI STORE.
Crabt.'s Blm k Market Fi]iiarc.Godeilrh.

PSYCHOMANCY.
OK bUL'L C11AKMING

How el*her -ex n ay fascinate an g.in the love 
.nd i If oiion! of any peraon toey cnooae.IrMant- 
U. Thl art kII can poa»«a«, fr e, by mail, for ti cle 

t.^eibar wuh a Marrl«ge Guide, ►hrvptian Oracle, 
Dreams, Liui. to Lui lee, etc. 1,! 09 010 aold. A
nacerbotk Add'C»*.

T. WILLIAM A C>., Pod lahers,
Philadelphia.

THE ROSE
MB THE

S H A M_R OCR.
ADnatlsMT

(OMCIUBU.)

The Major made b step forward, then 
checked himself, end resumed hie form
er attitude of attention; hot L«d OU- 
nore exclaimed, generoesly, “I cannot 
believe it f I am not inseuetble to the 
faults of my friend, but that he has bees 
guilty*of a deliberate ast of wlokedoeee, 
such as your words Imply, is impoabi*

‘ Ursula Delany is hsrsh and lU-tem* 
pored, but she is truthful." Norah re
plied . "It was from her Upe that I 
he rd the tale of my father's min. end 
how it was compassed. Dess Major 
Col bye wish me to repeat it, or sen nS 
imagine how Edward Many's daughter 
felt when the history of her faUter's 
life was revealed to her, and aha heard 
that he had been tempted to the gam
ing-table byjthe man on whom she had 
bean lavishing heifbUod idoliatry. From 
that moment I have devoted myself te 
the duty of *swû*mg luy father's 
wrongs. 1 vowed that the heartless, in- 
sclent man who made me aa orphan in 
my childhood, and who has blighted the 
happiness of my girlhood, should yet 
rue his villany; and I will keep my 
word !"

Lord GI an ore looked from Norah’s 
dark, stormy face, to the impassive one 
of the Major, and knew not now to set. 
But he revolted against the unwomanly 
desire to triumph wer her father's foe, 
which had brought her there, and de
termined to make su effort to end the 
painful scene.

“Oolbye, you must not think that I 
had anything to do with Mias Delany's 
visit. If she will take my advise, she 
will be satisfied with what she has done, 
sod leave us.”

"Before Miss Delany goee,M the 
Major quietly said, ‘I must be permitt
ed to correct one little error she has 
fallen into.' By comparing dates, she 
will find that at the time the transac
tions took place to which she has been 
alluding, I was a boy of seventeen, and 
Mr. Delany a man of thirty, who had 
been living in Dublin for some rears in 
such an extravagant style, that he had 
much difficulty m staving off hie credi-

Norah'e hand closed on the back of 
the chair that stood near, and her color 
began to fade away. A dread that she 
had been deceived, in some.way or 
another, was upon her; but she did not 
speak, and there was a long pause,brok
en by the Major suddenly striding to 
her side,

“You foolish child, it hurts me more 
than 1 can express to s»y anything that 
will pain yon ; but 1. must, or let yon go

................................ ..........faraway miserable, in spite of„your fancied 
victory ! You have a woman’c heart, in 
spite of all you haye said and doue, and 
already it condemn you !"

Norah now began to tremble, and her 
eyes to ask questions she could not fiud 
voice to utter.

I was a raw boy, Norah, when I first 
knew your father; incapable, from sheer maM- 
ignorance of the world, of the crime you 
impute to mo. 1 had no hand in your fa
ther's ruin; 1 swear I had not! It was ef
fected before 1 saw him, and it was I who 
w as the victim iu our transactions, not 
Edward Delany. When I came of age, 
and paid off ali the I O U's I bad been 
prevailed upon to sign, there was but 
little left of the thousands 1 had inherit
ed from my parents; and the insight so 
rudelv given me into what men call 
friendship, did much towards making 
me the cynical, careless fellow I have 
been since?” .

It is difficult to describe what Norah 
felt aa she listened. She accepted her 
aunt’s statement’s uuquestioningly, and 
bad been for some time overwhelmed 
by the downfall of the fairy fabric she 
had raised. Major Culbye had made 
au impression on her young heart which 
nothing could erase, and she had brood
ed over his image, and the wickedness 
of which she was led to believe him 
guilty, till love was transformed to hate 
and she bent herself to the fulfilment 
of w hat she regarded as a solemn duty — 
avenging her father's wrongs. For this 
she hsd striven to fascinate him—for 
this she had employed agents to put in 
his bills, and unsexed herself in her 
f-agor desire to compass his ruin. And 
now that the most complete success 
crowned her efforts, she learned that 
she had actually been adding to the list 
of injuries he had received at the hands 
of her family. »

Slipping helplessly into the chair- she 
had hitherto refused, her face agonised 
with emotion, she looked at Lord 
Glanore.

‘Must I believe thial' she faltered.
'Can it be true?’ „

It ras the Major who replied. ‘If 
Miss Delany refuses to take my word, I 
can furnish her with ample proofs of the 
veracity of my statements.'

She locked lier hands together. To 
doubt him any longer wee impossible

•What have I done! My lord, will 
you take me away? My head anima, sud
Ï-I-----'

She was evidently half fainting; but 
when Major Culbye hastened to support 
her, the colour returned to her cheeks, 
and she made an effort to rise, agitated
ly exclaiming, "Don't reproach me; I 
am aufliciently punished! I deserve all 
you can say, but in mercy spare, oh. 
spare me! 1 am wretched enough already'
Oh that I were dead1’

‘I think I'll go and talk to MrJ. Levy 
fora little wlyle.'eaid the viscount, who 
began to have it suspicion that he was

‘Do so,’ replied the Major, who was 
ti nderly supporting tho sobbing girl.
‘We will join you as soon ms I have con
vinced Miss Delany that, instead of 
talking of dying, she had better resolve 
to lire for me.'

Apparently, he brought Norah to the 
same way of thinking; for when, after 
what Lord Glanore considered an inter
minable interval, she emerged from Mr. 
Levy's dingy parlor, she was leaning on 
the arm of tho emancipated Major; sub
dued and silent, certainly, but with a 
ham^y light in her downcast eyes, and a 
softened expression on her handsome 
face, far more becoming than the hard,

ÛB together.
You are a very good little girl, but you 
have bo knowledge of tho world; and 
your continual doubts whether this oi 
the other is right, bore one dreadfully 
However, I shall dwayi be your most 
affectionate father.

"James Tkksilian. 
,4P. B.—Is there no proepeel of pre

vailing upon Ursula Delany to settle a 
small annuity upon mat 8be must 
the meet erifish creature in the world 
if she eaa resist my Kathleen when 
plendieg for her poor, down trodden, 
oppressed father f 

This note hie grieved and disgusted 
» b ‘ ‘

perused it 
be permitte

Lard forgive her for all her evil ways,

lightful tidings Allis” words conveyed. 
Could it really be that aha, who had 
been so long neglected and oppressed,

how low he 
had" fallen, and hew utterly un
successful her efforts to reclaim him had 
proved. Too heart-stricken to find re
lief in tears, she was sitting on the floor 
in front of a tireless grate, withjher heed 
resting on the cushions of a chair, when 
Frank and his sister entered unannounc
ed. The servant girl, finding that there 
was but little chance of obtaining her 
wages, had helped herself to the con
tents of the larder, and departed, ee 
that Kathleen was absolutely alone 
when her friends arrived.

She could no longer oppose to th* en
treaties of hei friends the'assertion that 
it was her duty to remain here. The 
father for whom she had sacrificed her 
own happiness had robbed and deserted 
her; and but for Frank’s unswerving 
affection, she would have felt herself 
alone in the world.

While Rosamond gathered together 
her few articles of wearing apparel, 
Frank soothed and caressed her. He 
owed her some reparation for the doubts 
he bed been nourishing; and with re
sistless impetuosity, he insisted that she 
should at once permit him to prove his 
regret by giving him a title to protect 
her from henceforth.

Kathleen pleaded tor time, and re
minded him that in wedding her he 
wedded disgrace, but to such objections 
he could not be induced to listen; and 
Lord Glanore, who, with Norah and the 
Major, joined them as soon as they ar- 

* ' -------- - alvocated hisstrongly «rived in town, 
ardent wishes.

"As your nearest male relative, dear 
Kathleen,” he said, "J may be allowed 
a voice in the affair. Frank’s devotion 
certainly deserves the regard he prays 
for; and your father’s future, as far as 
he deserve* aid, shall be cared for by 
me. Don’t let his bad conduct oast s 
blight upon two lives—-your own and 
your lover’s. Recollect that my cousin 
has positively repulsed your daughterly 
attentions, and put it out of your power 
to do anything more for him."

Still {Kathleen hesitated, but it was 
for Frank’s sake more than her own.— 
8he had nothing to give him but her 
love; even for her trousseau she must 
be indebted to the kindness of friends; 
and, while her heart swelled with a 
grateful sense of his disinterested af
fection, her pride revol^d at the obliga
tions forced u|>on her.

However, Frank would not lirien to 
any more refusals; and Lord Glanore, 
in the most delicate manner, engaged 
Norah and Rosamond to select an appro
priate trousseau for hie little kinswo- 

Within a week she was ipiietly 
married at fit. James’s, Piccadilly, to 
the happy Frank, starting directly after 
the ceremony for Ireland, whither her 
bridesmaids and Ailie Brean accompa
nied her, the Viscount and his friend 
speedily following. By a strange and 
startling coincidence, the tidings of 
lames Tresilisn’s death in n street row 
reached Lord Glanore just after the 
ceremony, but he wisely kept the se
cret till Kathleen recovered her health 
and spirits, and could boar ti hoar it 
with sorrowful resignation.

Mrs. Carroll was delighted when the 
party , arrived. A glanoo showed1 her 
tliAt'all was well between lloeanond and 
the Viscount; and Norah, though still 
unusually quiet, smiled so tenderly at 
tho Major’s droll speeches, that she 
shrewdly suspected another wedding on 
the taj>is there.
-'Some discussion arose as to where the 

bride and bridegroom should take up 
their abode for the few days they pro
posed remaining in Dublin, before Lik
ing possession of their own house at 
Kilreony. Mrs Carroll insisted that 
Rosamond and Norah should stay with 
her, but her house was not large enough" 
to accommodate them all.

had R in her power to lavish on thoss 
sks loved every wood gift wealth can 
purchase. Dare ana believe it, or was 
Atiie mistaken, after all f In great agi
tation she hastened to put the question 
to the old woman* who smiled ressau-

"nfc. r jo^tÿhl away to the law-
yon, Mias Kathbea—here’s their ad
dress in my old pooket book; and they'll 
tell ye, to a farthing, bow much your 
lands, and farms, and funded property 
is worth. Maather Frank,ye’ll still find 
s corner hy your hearthstone for old 
Aille, as ye've done, God bless ye for it, 
ever siuoe 1 came portending poverty to 
the cottage in Holloway f

"Nay, Ailie,” Rosamond interposed, 
with a blush; "have you forgotten your 
promise to Lord Glanore ?"

"Sure, dear, I've not, and I'm hearti
ly thankful to his lordship for the offer; 
but I'm thinking that if he has you,he’ll 
be nuite content; and my heart clings to 
the little lady who has the bleod of ray 
old master in her Veins,**

"Thanks, dear, kind old Ailie should 
remain with Kathleen and Frank; 
though, by and-bv, when bonny boys 
and girls blessed the union of Rosa
mond and her noble husband, she was 
as often to be found in their nursery as 
in the one over which she once held un
divided sway.

When the Viscount led his English 
Rose to the alter, Norah gave her hand 
to Major Oolbye. Miss Delsnv strong
ly opposed a marriage which would 
separate her from the only creature for 
whom she fell a spark of affection. eBut 
the Major's regiment was under orders 
for India, and as Norah would not be 
left behind, she wrung from her aunt 
an unwilling consent.

From this time forward, Mies Delany 
never quitted her farm. She refused j 
the civilities which Kathleen, generous- j 
ly compassionating the lonely woman, 
would have offered to her, and devoted 
hereelf to getting and saving money.— 
Norah and her husband, never the moat 
provident of couples, would often have 
been thankful for a little pecuniary as 
sistance from their wealthy relatives; 
but she never proffered any, and it. was 
to Kathleen they owed the munificent 
gifts that often came across the soft.— 
When Miss Delanjtdied, it was found 
that she had amassed sufficient property 
to warrant Major Culbye in selling out, 
and bringing his lady back to her own 
country. Though still tho idlest uf 
men, ho contrived to be a most devoted 
husband, end often declares tliakthere 
are but two in the world who can rival 
him in happiness—his old friend, Gla
nore, and Frank Dalton.

To them, life is a time for work as 
well as enjoyment. In their different 
spheres, they contrive to effect much 
good to thoss about them. Charles 
Trcsilian, Viscount Glanore, still 
thinks with compunction of many wast
ed hours in the past, and dales his re
demption from the hour when his Rosa
mond first bloomed on hie view; while 
Frank—his conscience unruffled by 
such painful memories —still playfully 
calls his pretty Kathleen by tho name 
under whioh ho first learned to know 
her—the Lady of the Shamrocks; de
claring that, to the spell lurkingJn the 
magic leaves which bound her hair, he 
owes all the happiness and prosperity of 
the life her love dignifies and blesses.

TUB END.

Ststl AMMwata la WtaStw

Mr. Warner Trie» It.

m taat Aedleûoe Ch.mber, *1» 
la wHIne by Verio, IU fcotoono at «o.— tTlUltae Gibbon», ood It. 
topootriw fcyhM*. eobno.n. Indeed, 
but *XUh mo»t Item open! e life-time 
In the work) the Queen1» Piweoe. 
Clumber; «be Oenrd Chamber ; Hi. 
OnWlHdl (*» loot kn,b wltb IU 
ihrune, tbetwwtrhmr .hUld. .lib the 
ennarM heart**» of ell the KnalUh 
km„fwSdwnrd III,, end with the
fulMaaWhfertnltaof elern eowelgo» 
hr Veeilet, Loir, Kneller end Lew- 
renooTta» B»U Room with tie Leal» 
XI V|fnnrtto re end appropriate te*eelrt»» 
of Juan end the golden *»■»»; the 
Throne Room: the femoe» Waterloo 
Clumber, with II» .i.-end-Uiirtj karoee 
on onnnu, nlmoni *11 by Uwreno»; the 
Vestibule | the Kin*’» dmwiag room
lib,.treled’byRuben, only; the King*
council ehnaeher, the King'» clout ; the 
(Jew1* •!«*•«! (Joeon1» drawing 
mom-mil adorned by the «oral pointer! 
of the pemet tio>~: end a# Vnndyet 
Room, Iteelf s trouera of ert—ell thu. 
»r. incloded lo the .Ut* .pertmuU, 
»nd may bn ma by any ttoller at 
Windsor dsrSsg certain hours. But the 
Sovereign's private apartments, whioh 
occupy the whole eset wing ut the 
building, are reserved for those whom 
she or some of her family "delights to 
honor," or, »l all events, is so good as 
to do to. Never befme have I been 
improMfed by the mere eight of splendid 
fumitnre; but here the fine taste goes 
so hanwmlously with the ooetllnees that 
one eaa not choose but admire; the 
splendor Is by no means tho striking 
feature, and when l was told that a little 
cabinet whose quiet beauty had attracted 
me had ooet ten thousana guineas, 1 felt 
e A trams surprise. The private drawing 
rooms, to the number of whioh there 
appeared no limit, are generally termed 
Blue, Red, etc., according to the pre
vailing color of their fittings; and from 
every window of the "house" (as the 
royal tenants call their dwelling, and 
which is one of the few things by which 
in their unaffected talk yon can discern 
tb sir proprietorship of this superb abode) 
there is a view of garden and forest 
such as might well take a poet's heart by 
storm. The Rbsh, I was told, who is, 
of course, a stranger to fine foliage, was 
more impressed by the view than the 
furniture; but a simple cig(xen like my
self may be excused for dwelling on the 
latter. The tapestry of the chairs alone 
was in some cases so {exquisite that I 
would no mare have de red sit oa them 
than would Christopher 8ly in the play, 
to whom, indeed, 1 involuntarily com
pared myslf more than once amidst those 
unsuouttoined splendors.

The finest of all the internal decora
tions are thought to be those of the 
Queen’s Corridor, s golden gallery, aa it 
••emed to me, which runs round half 
the oaatle, though never approaching 
soy public room. Perhaps tbs most 
interesting chamber is the suit of rooms 
oa the North Terrace that form the 
Library, into whioh, as a humble fol
lower of the profession of letters, I 
was inducted, and allowed to roam at 
will. The contents of this place are 
simply priceless: the original MSS. of 
the most valued poets and prose-writers, 
the original editions of the most ancient 
printed books, the most splendid illu
minated MSS. of eud Africa (still 
being collected, for some were brought 
fram the Abyssinien campaign), the 
most gorgeous missals, snd sJl arranged 
so that the eye can at once behold their 
contents, though the brain to master 
them is indeed but rarely brought with 
it. Most curious of all is the private 
collection of miniatures of the royal 
family, including many who were lost 
before the public grow familiar with 
them, and also many who were a little 
less than kin and more than kind—for 
example, tho famous "Perdita,” and 
other mistresses of George i V. Indeed, 
the secret history of this princely race 
may be road hero in brief—the richest 
store that over was laid bare to eye of 
gossip.—Harper'» MugaziM for l)eo

cold look which hud ao long masked it.

CA AFTER XXXVI.
HOW IT ENDED.

Rosamond Dalton willingly accoin 
paoied her brother to the secluded cot- i 
tage to which James Treeilian had ; 
taken his devoted daughter. They j 
arrived at an opportune moment. The

"Ailie will go and ascertain whether 
our old lodgings are empty,” said Frank ; 
but Ailie, with a look of curious signifi
cance, shook her head.

" 'Tie very well the rooms were for a 
make-shift, but not for the purtieet 
bride of the season, Masther Frank; and 
sure there'silligant villas to be had not 
far away that's more fitting to ask your 
friends to come and see ye in. ’

For once the young man dialed at 
hie comparative poverty, and bit his lip 
while she was speaking; but quietly re
covering himself, he answered, good 
huinouredly, "You forget, Ailie, that 
w;e cannot afford to launch out into any 
extravagances.”

‘‘I’m not so sure of that,” she said, 
nodding her head sagaciously. "May 
be Miss Kathleen gave yo more than 
her hand when she married ye. I’ve a 
notion that my dear old masther's will 
comes into effect now; and that Mr. 
Robinson's mysterious heiress is found 
at last.”

Every one looked nslonishod; but 
Ailie, wiping away a few tears, went

" ’Deed,my dears, it has been a tlirou- 
blosomo secret to kape; but I was sworn 
to 1m silent till Miss Kathleen married. 
And now everything has turned out just 
as the masther hoped it would when ho 
left Misther Frank the house in Gal
way, close to the miserable woman that 
pretended to shelter the orphan, but 
made her life a burthen to her.”

"Kathleen the missing heiress'" cried 
Frank, finding speech at last. "How 
can it bo ! Explain yourself, Ailie."

" ’Deed, sir. it don’t want ranch ex
plaining. The money was to bo kept 
till the rightful heiress married, and

.November 26, Is appointed 
tankagiving and Prayer 
» United States^

Jems*Russell Lowell has invented a 
new beatitude; "Blessed era they who 
have nothin* te eejr. eni who eennel be 
peraueUed h. ear <«•

Mm. Jae. Fagan was bitten to death 
by doge near her residence in the vicin
ity ..f Natehwe, Miss., last week.

The eerimoted d image done in Lon 
don snd neighborhood, by the high 
titles oa tho 8ib, will reach fully $5,000- 
000,

The yoiingoetpape ou record is 
infant burn i» Newburgh, on the 6th 
inet. Hie father's nemo is Pappe.

A despatch from Bombay says, that 
the Pnnoe ol Wales, whoeetour through 
India is talerwpted by the prevalence of 
oholere m that ooewtry, has returned 
So that dlyi hie future movements are 
etiU undecided. It is probable, how
ever, that he will make a trip to Ceylon 
much earlier Shan he had anticipated, 
and She Semple will go lo (Mentis. One 
of the objecte of hie visit to Oeylon will 
be te enjoy the sport of elephant hunt
ing.

Tni VaMBoFoxtvsb» or Life.—A 
London eorreepoodenl writes: A strange 
career cease So a termination a few days 
since in an upper room at Gray’s Ins. 
▲ gentleman, who had been rescued by 
an old Rugby aehool-fellow from the 
cab-stand, and hod been taken by him 
to an attic til Oroy’s Inn, died there. 
He was the cost of a wealthy manufac
turer of Manchester, a school boy at 
llugby, and a graduate of Oxford Uni
versity. Supported by Oobden, he be
came member of Parliament for a nor
thern ooostiHeney. On the death of 
his father he became possessed of greet 
wealth. Coming to I^pdon he read for 
the Bar, but was never "called,” and 
then plunged into all the excesses nf 
profligate life. He got into the divorce 
court, lost hie friends, and changed hie 
name. Then he "ran amuck" among 
tho turfites, and, being cheated himself 
in the attempt to retaliate hy cheating 
others, he was obliged to fly to Califor
nia, where hu was as reckless as he hsd 
been In England. After eeveral years 
he changed Ins name again and return
ed to hie country, where, failing to ob
tain other employment, he had to re 
sort to the poor gentleman's refuge the 
occupation of oab-driviog, and finally 
ended his days as previously mentioned.

D it Kin n no fob ÀMHKR.—According to 
an official report from Monel, Germany 
an establishment has been organised for 
gaining amber by dredging for it in the 
Knriecho Half, near the village of 8ch- 
wuraorts, situated about twelve miles 
south of Memel. It has been known 
for many years that amber existed in 
the soil of this place, from the foot that 
the dredger employed by the Govern
ment for the purpose of clearing away 
the shallow spots near Scbwsrxorts. 
which impeded, navigation, brought no 
pieces of amber, which were duly ap
propriated hy the workmen, and at the 
time no particular attention was paid to 
the matter. Some time afterwards, 
however, 8ome speculators associated 
and made an offer to the Government 
not only to do the dredging wherever 
required al their own expense, but to 
pay a daily rent, provided the amber 
whioh they might find, become their 
property. This proposal was accepted,

ms

I

injo-

{From the Detroit Free Fret».) .
Mr. Warner, a respectable and la/» 

abiding citixen of Baker street, r<>uo 
homo in an express wagon the other 
day, having a hand ,lire extinguisher 
and the driver for company.

‘What's that thing?' inked his wife in 
contemptuous tones, as ahe oponed tho 
hall door.

‘What's that? Why that’» a tire extin
guisher - best thing you ever saw- 
meant to have got one a year ago.'

•Jacob, you arc always making a fool, 
of yourself,' she continued as alio shut 
the door. ‘Every patent tight man gets 
around you as a cat lays for a mouse.’

‘Does, eh? If you know anything at 
all you’d know that every store and 
office in Detroit has one of thoso. They 
saved lots of buildiugs, and may save 
ours.

‘Yon throw it at the tiro, don't you?’ 
she asked in sarcastic tonus.

IIo carried upstairs into a closut with- 
ouImplying, and she followed on and

‘Dont it shoot a fire out?’
•If you don’t know anything, I'll 

learn you something! It is full of chemi
cals: you strike on this knob mi top and 
she's all ready to open this faucet and 
play on the fire.

She grinned as she walked around it 
and'finally asked:

‘Do you get a horao to draw it about?’
- ‘No, I don't get a horao to draw it.

You sou these straps? Well, I back up. 
put my arms througo them, and hero it 
is on my back.’

‘1 ace it is,’ sho snnered.
‘Andcan’t 1 run to any part nf tho 

houso with it?' lie demanded. ‘Sco — 
sue----- ?’

And lie cantered along tho hall, into 
the bed rooms and out, and was at the 
hoad of tho stairs whon his foot caught 
in the carpot. Ho threw up bis arms 
and alio grabbed him. and both rolled ,
down stairs. IU yelled and al.e veiled. ; ,^ilvd „r rnw t|,e Utter is
Homehmus lie was ahead ami. Shun ho ’ tll,n, ,f » „ark col ,r, add
took the lead, ond neither of them nail , .... , . .i,,, „r„.
p»w»l under the‘.Iriiig1 .hen the e«. : ,/j , g.ll„n ..( oil; it. »

•You old-----:' she startud to gay,when qnnotltie»
stream of water from tho nozzle struck

----lis prop
sod tho real fixed atjl 6|thalors and later 
at 26 thaloru, for each working day. 
The dridglBg was begun with four 
machines worked by nieu and one work
ed by horaw. J udgiog from the ex
tended business transactions in this 
matter, ileseeulte have been extremely 
profitable. At present the work is car
ried on with 18 steam dredges and two 
toga, the whole managed by about 1,000 
laborers. *

The French Journal of lloiticulture, 
in an

Family M&tttrs.

Varnish Bkcshks should never be 
allowed to touch water.

Molasse* Cookies.—One cup of lard; 
two aud a half cups of molasses; two 
teaspoonfuls uf soda; two eggs; one tea- 
spoonful alum; one cup sweet milk. 
New Orleans molasses makes nicer cakes 
than any other.

CniMNBYH are excellent lightning 
c inductors, in view of Wliith it is recom
mended: First, that they be kept clean ; 
then, that all the grates in a house be !

with a piece of metal in the earth.
Cream Pie—For the crust, three 

eggs; six and a half cups flour; one do. 
sugar; one half teaspounful cream tartar; 
one-quarter do. soda. Bake this on 
two plates, placing the following inside: 
Two i-ggs, one halt cup flour, one half 
cup sugar, one pint milk, one half tea
spoonful lemon.

Lemon Jki.lv.—Soak an hour, iu a 
pint of Cold wator, one box of gelatine; 
take the juice of five font un*, rind of 
one and onu pound of sugar. Add those 
together, and turn on a quart boiling 
water. Strain through a cloth and sut 
in moulds to congeal. Put in a cold 
place and let it stmid over night.

Paint intended f«»r uuUidu work

of hie 
them te 
At thee
the straw, awd tho Ml. 
wagon was iswlwsf 1» a 
ing flames. Thus ihtrf 4 
they came to Urn vUhv*df T 
this tiara the whole tig» 
of flames, and the tails won 
burned off the home. In 
corner in the. village the
the wagon was upset, ft______
burning frame aodthe drive* till Ofdr 
the rood. The poor home
on ward a short distance, uadflheS __
into a shed, prosMitfa* a pitiable p4e- 
turo. They were earned with fleam 
end cinders, their eece were- efortitig, 
their flanks trembled with fisse aid tie- 
haoetioe, while their tails wees flawuded 
of every particle of heir. Ore wwe ear
ned into Smith's tavern* where ti was 
found that his elethee had been burned 
completely off him, but itmawc tie my 
he eeeapcq without any 
rice. ______

The TtnUftSkth ü

The excitement caused In London by 
the arrival of the Shah of Pends was 
greater than that produced hy any ether 
event since the vieil of the allied 
monarohs after Waterloo. Indeed, in 
some respects It exceeded that* flee the 
element of wonder ami roam 
wanting le the latter mas. h 
the personal appearance of the 
despot was itself attractive. A king in 
military uniform looks* after all, hut 
like any other general offloer; be* 
Majesty of Persia was* in hie 
least, all that could be ex; 
e potentate. His frame 
true, reminded our Indian 
strongly of a low-easts native serval 
that it is said they felt scruples in pay
ing him due honor; bat he gleamed with 
diamonds aud precious stones, rods a 
horse with a painted tail, aad was ev
idently a person of distinction. The 
way the little wretch was worshipped in 
my native lead is a subject 1 must de
cline to dwell upon; it was humiliating 
to human nature. He was dirty, I have 
no doubt, but he looked moon worse 
than what is implied by that moderate 
adjective; he eat like a savage, and 
spilled his food like a baby ; and wherev
er a young person of title (and he saw 
few others; took his fancy, he generally 
iiiade an effer, if single, to her father, if 
married, lo her husband, to buy her. 
But he was "the rage” for all that, End 
ladies of fashion were dying to make 
him thoir guest even for half an hour. 
The lord Chamberlain (through whom 
alone he was accessible) wee importuned 
m ho had never been before to grant a 
hare of his company to my Lady This 
iid my Tiody Thai; If hie Imperial 

Majesty could not coma to dine with 
her, could he not come to looehf and if 
not to lunch, could he not come to fivs- 
o’olock trsl The Lord Chamberlain 

‘consigned” him to this great house and 
that, and very proud was the consignee 
when the precious articleeeme to hand 
on loan.—Jambs Path, in Harper'» 
Magasin» for Dtcembtr.

OANAPIAJlCTWi-

PoUtoea are seal

omoer; owe am 
ia kia apparel* al 
uprated of sash 
i and face, I* ti

scarce, and command a
dollar a bushel in Manitoba.

There was goad sleighing in London 
on the 17th.

There are five female lunatics confined 
along with criminals, in London jail, 
there being no room in the Asylum and 
no means of otherwise classifying them 
in the prison.

Mr. rowlvr, the Managing Director of 
the II. A Q. R. It., is in Lmtark getting 
petitions signed by the ratepayers of 
■oven inunicipslitiue for the purpose of 
getting a grouped by-law graatieg a 
bonus to the cont|iany of 8125.010.

Mr. John Lillie, hotel keeper, Har
den, has a very prolific sow. She had 
a lino litter of 17 pigs about the middle 
of May, and again on the 2nd inst., had 
another litter of 18.

George Kay, a boy of only twelve 
years of age, was lodged ii. jail at Guelph 
last week, having been committed on a 
charge of taking money from Territfs 
hotel, in Palmerston, to the amount of
ns7.

Mrs. Cozxcns, of Point E l ward, while 
going from a neighbor's to her own 
house, a few nights ago. fell headfore
most into nil unprotected well. She 
weighs nearly two hundred pounds, and 
full about ttylfi fleet* Bee tajnriee 
were serious.

Mr. Wm. Dingles, of CamlaoKtc, his 
a goose that is sntiiM to wear tho 
champion bolt. It is a China goose.— 
It laid thirty eggs last spring, of which 
It hatched > ten, and up "to the pre
sent time it has laid twenty eggs more, 
and there is no telling when it intends

I The decision of the magistrates a- 
■ gainst Charles Cmuidgo, proprietor of

aud she didn'tlier between the ey<

‘What in----- o u-o-h!’ roared
Warner,ns ho got a d"su in the car.

They brought up in a heap ut the 
bottom of thu stall a, tho stream playingsure that's Miss Kathleen—Mrs. Dalton, i ............... ........ .......... . ---- -

1 mean, whose mother was own snd ! into tho parlor, against tho hull door, 
only niece to Mr. Robinson; them other and up stairs by turns, and sho gasped. 
Delanys, Miss Ursula and her brother, | '!.!! have you sent *
being by another marriage, which may 
he accounts for tho old lady’s usage of 
tho poor child that was left ,to her mer
cy.”

"But. my good Ailie, what prompted 
Mr. Robinson to inako such an extraor
dinary will ?"' sumo one inquired.—
“Why did ho not rescue Kathleen from 
the hands of her aunt, and proclaim her 
his heiress ?”

“For tho best of reasons. First, bo-
hcartless spend, thrift had accidentally | ca’J*ü 1,0 didn’t know but that sho was [uuàt

I encountered an old ni'iiramt.-im-e. ami .... 1
had not been able to resist his entreaties 

I to accompany him to town. But as his 
I funds were low. and Kathleen's purse 
1 empty, lie had forced the lock of her 
little dressing case, while she slept,taken

fool asylum.’
Who’s a ' fool?’ ho roared, dancin; 

around with his eyes full of chemicals.

i I- rtiBfDL ... 
artitiff upon the change* of color- 

ation ithi4l certain natural (lowers un
dergo, remarks that if violet ilowtfrs are 
exposed kflthe smoke from a burning 
cigar they change color and assume a 
tint of grijjui, which is decided in pro
portion ti> tho briliancy of their original 
color. This is due to the ammonia in 
the smokti. Starting out with this fact 
Professor Oobba lisa made a series of 
ex purinetitits for • tho purpose of deter
mining tho changes which ammonia 
produeeti in the color» of different Hu d’
ors, For this purpose ho merely makes 
use of ti dish iu which is poured a small 
quantity of common aqua ammonia.
Uvor tfle he places a funnel,in tho tube 
of whieb/Bro inserted tho (lowers to bo |
oxpsriflltiuted upon. Iu this way ho ^ _

I has shown that Dine, violot aud purple York Academy, Niagara, an 
connected by moans of a strong wire, fl„wer^fiwnge to a boiutiful green; deep the suit of their servant, Agnes Rankin, 
such as is used for telegraph purposes, | ro(j csnBjllti flowers to black, whito to one of Miss Rye’s emigrant children, for

yellow, etc. An interesting example is | uiisusagc. cruelty and ill-treatment, 
that of tlie fuchsias, with whito and rod j given hist week is—that they sUn-l 
(lowers, which, in consequence of tho c-unmiLtud to take their trial at tho next 
umiuoaia vapor, becomes yellow, blue quarter aoseions of the County, 
and gruen. If, when Ihese changes The body of a young man, apparently 
have taken place,the flowefs are mimer- j 25 years old, c tme ashore at Port
■ml in pure water, tiny preserve their |llirwoll, d. vus tod of all cl thing except 
now colors for several hours, after whic i j41(| Deceased is of sandy rom-
they gradually remiue their original .,|oïj„n> wrarimt a moustache and ha* 
nut*. An .Hier ..Nervation duo to Mr. , |||u jettorB **p§ D. ’ou the left arm. IU 
Golilta ti that tho II •»ers <>f tho E^efs, i„ BUpp,«e.l to have been l et off the 
whioh are naturally mcdoroiis, ucquire ee,,w Entier <;,rl ..r Conrad Reid, both 
a very Bgrcujiblu pcifume nnivr the in- vessels being repsrted lost with all bauds 
flueuatiM ammonia. The (lowers of the | C|| boerJ
violut ititera h I so become red when they ! , , ,, .re**5»" , , . ,. » 11, » ; i., i ,,(• Tho Grand Jury in their presentmentare inoistmvd with aililuteu solution ot . ... , 1 . .....luowtem.u attira Wentworth Assizes, said: "Wenitric Mid Ai am. these same iiowors, , , . , .., r ' , .i, . «ru at a loss to account for the strangeif uxnfiSsd in an nii it oox lo lu ’ ta . »r . , • , ,i“ 1 1 increase of rape anu indecent assaults,

and conspiracies to charge such crimen 
falsely, not only in this county, but 

j throughout the Province aud in other 
1 countries. It U a class of crime fraught 
! with thu worst consequences to society,
1 and we think would be wisely dealt with 

by the extreme and disgracing punish- 
1 " <‘Tr- v 1 ment of the lash. We fear that general-

111 ' ly is being developed out of proportion; ••• * «^ee*.»., .. .-.mewli it strikiiii' I " . . . .f *
' picture of tho habits of the luvldiv 

of Purtugin• and tlrair method of lot 
m ikiug. "The young men, hvwewi
he says, “havo «me occupation ni'..- , , , ..."iipoEet mu tl..« . wear.,.» HJH l-r..tlwr ,.l .. bn*», ynr Mrtraw. ti.

ovti'r Vo.ir" pin" bii*rJ »„d put ............. I$.l i.l.i. h ....... . in (net, » .. . 'L- K»tü II,.Uni, ol ¥.lr«e, «d th.
ovt'r y.iiir pin uonra, »...pw... . it’hilT. ■ n .( innkiii* tU. .nry ...... ..«".■*« »» IW. «Irani»*. Ob, ,

,..t In,. ........ I, to ...on, *l'lio in.«.•»«, j (on ' On. tnmporam-o fn.nd. in tl.o
,n.lM* ... ..'.nil mi ... «. ulitunkS » I «'•“'» in.rk „. »nWt«i.u»] nrauiwr
I I.masr ami with so much proper fwl- | thvir appreciation of him. Ihetesu-

if uveu tho strictest ' monisl given him « m*i«teJ of S very
would fiud anything handsome sd-er tea set, comprising 

The youug geiulo

hieh will nut bo protected by varnish, j of 'ivdiocliloric acid, Nc-m.os «tier soma 
i mixed us follows: Crush the color, V ! h uirs of B besiltitill ctrouiu» iv.t, "Inch, 

stiff paste with ^ (In y presort , afl. r living •In- 'l m tira j 
nrk, it kept, iu » dry, dark place.

lgr»-'j£*tlaz li PortajU-.

Mr, Joli.i Litoiitiht
LiuiiT Di mplinus.—After making up I in Poring.tl," gives a s-.i 

your bread the second time, take oil a |
■ufiiciont quantity for making dumplings | 
and sot it away until an hour before 
dinner; then make them up in tolls »s 
you would biscuit; spriiiklu a little Hour

|t, far enough apart to allow for raising.
Havu ready a b^ftr with sufficient boil 
ing water to steam them; place the 
steamer ovor it, and put in some of the 
dumplings, so aa not t« touch each other mg, that I dmibt 

... , . -, , I (see that lira lid is placed on tightly), hugltih governv»
1 m f«;n,.ni(. »h“ j and lot them romain tou minute»; then I ... it V. vl.jcct to

■Au.I lvo hr.,Icon ..., hurt., ho rrm,„. tl.on. mol ii. oil,ora. So.,,1 ...»nj.y
thorn to tho table hot, to bo eaten with ‘ 
cream and sugar.

ti> the growth of the country.”
I u Rose, M 1\ f. - r Was! 

Middlesex, was married on Wednesday 
at the residence of Mr. Robert noston,

on pieces,,upon the salver bring tho

It was a sad house when tli 
highly respectable old pcyp'.e g"t s-> that 
they could use their and discuss
matters calmly. And* sho doubled up 
her fist and hoarsely said :

‘Take that investigator,oAdigtingimh 
er, or whatever you call it, back down 
town, and tell oveiybody that you are a

iddrestes by* simply 1 followiug inscription: ‘ Presented to G. 
Htiiudini/iu fry'll of the house occupied W. Ross, K*q., M. P., on the i*ccAsi"ii 

,f tlrair uffectiona, while

well used and happy; and second, In _ .
cause he d a shrewd suspicion that Mr. .1.1'.
Trcsilian was alive, and he^lidn’t rhoose O Did you ever tn.mt that what is 
that tira man who had proved himself termed a common cold, wlran systems 
such a scamp 1 beg pardon of Mies tically nvglected, often lean a u 
Kathleen for being obliged to say it most fatal and distressing d .aviso 

- - • - • 1 ‘ when attcndeil
possessed, ami secrotiy departed, leav- daughter ■ fortune. ! .retrouhled witi/u - dd -r cough, vtiry-
inga note, in which he promised, if any 1 ‘And Miss Delany did she know of j p . : vVafera” w ill »• • found
1 ■ i " 1 1 ;. ..... 1. t r 1 »nnA 1. — I-’ . . 1.1 ...... . . I «nan Iluck fell in his way, to send her some ! Kathleen ■ inheritance I

. Sure, she did; and wasu 1 it because 
If yon don’t hear from me shortly,’ gjie was mad to think the child she trod

I to-be most efficacious in r«mi<i 
They give immediate relief,

ire » lien nso-l in time
----------  , • ... *. ,, i —  ----- noiu by all Druggists and coir .try '-leal* 1
return to your friends in Ireland? I in ( favourite, that she strove her hardest to ^ Pnco cv|lt# r i>OJ. 
afraid your ideas are so antagonistic, keep her out uf Mr. Frank’s sight The • '

•It you aim v snoruy, ,he was mad to think nie emu sue in-u fal| (iffdct % curo w |ien nSt,.i m tunc: ^ 1
; lie added, ‘would not it be advisable to under her foot would be richer than her |)y ft;| Druggists and coir .try v.d- j remedy

pl I.WOÜABY Disbareh.
Harbor Grace, Newfoundbmd, Dec.

Dili, 1871.
.!«. I. Full..»., E..|. -D«ar Sir; We , , 

.rerereivu.uurd.r. »Imo»t datif (.on,
■ ho Uutj-r,. ( r your ...v.lu.l.lo byrup V|||]„* , 
of Hypoplioaplutee. and the sale is 
steadily increasing. 1 firmly bjlieve it 
has done more gbod than any medicine 
yet discovered in the cure of cousu nip 
tion, bronchitis, asthma, whooping cough 
and kindred diseases. It is tho only 
medicine wo have which cures this dis
ease by strengthening the nervntn *>s

m., It _ tern; and as it is also what we rail a
Il,f geira sound chemical preparation, I predict i'

1 more extended demand than any other

•v tin
tho youiK person ni queetum looks 
ilown appr. vmgly.froiu au upper window 
and there the matter ends. They are 
not with,a speaking distance and have 

t themselves with expresive 
1 dumb show, for it would be 

l.i^lilv unbtH'omiug for the 
young la.],, t..-i -w ahuut do>U3 to flut
ter dow I III'-* the all 
“f grav ill ■ « * "‘,l

coûte 11 ti'

existence. Y-mrstiui 
W. M TllU.Ml

'«pper
wWtv ,.
tfltiçT..!
-i'ù'ï ...

no dm.
•tiers 
“•met 

ere 
he la,

while the Uwe 
n tira way of the 
a d-tcuineiti—un-

of Ills wedding, by a few uf his tum|mr- 
anco frieuds,in|rec •gnitionjuf his services 
to the cause of prohibition. Nov. 17th,
1876."

Tho London Adrvrtwcr calls attention 
to tho tempting away of our beat minis
ters by our friends across the border.-- 
They have taken from us such men as 
Ormieton, lnglis, Irving, aud Simpson,, 
of HatfTiltvn; Burns and Gibs-m, uf 
Montreal; Wild, Sullivan and othera.r-- 

. avow they have capt.ired the Rev. Mr. 
«• mi a stone, and . Marling, of the Congregational Church, 
^lit riek gi ving the Tonentu. one of the ablest and best liked 

r breaking her 0f Canadian clergymen. It it, of cvtnsr, 
the ‘‘«vers j somewhat consoling that Canals is able 
" , ,yeto raise mon wh • are eagerly sought 
r EH^ply loading pulpits Itl such

f.>r v»-r
»IU ti

-So 
r Imti 
but 1 , ---- --- - •••••*/•» evening pillpltS 111

. ...irl.hm, , N.. V .,k »,..( Cl.ic»s ..l~it |»
1 I*»'»**» hap* ». »€..: ■ nnko « l.vltvr bv|. a if

I ,u.t.un ur , «Mill Ire,,,. lh„ ,„j j., .i,|ivui
I ,Lx U.ltnrtng euuavl-iu,-..


